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Director’s Update
The COVID-19 pandemic is not
the first crisis that our Bayfield
community has faced. History
reminds us of other not-sodistant hardships, such as: two
World Wars, the Spanish Flu,
the Great Depression, floods
and other natural disasters.

History reminds us of our resilience.
Bayfield Flood of 1942
(BHA 1983.27.30)

Challenging times like this remind us of our
interconnectedness and of the fundamental
importance of community. We wanted to take Honoring our Local Heroes
this opportunity to thank you, our amazing
community. You help us carry out our mission Thank you for submitting your nominations
for the 2020 Bayfield Award for Volunteerism.
with your unwavering support.
Nominations never expire and continue to be
Your health is of utmost importance to us. In considered for future award years.
the short term, our spring events including: the
Bayfield Volunteerism Award Reception, the In light of the current circumstances, the BHA
Old Bayfield City Jail Grand Opening, Spring Board of Directors has decided to dedicate
Fundraiser & Museum Volunteer Orientation this year’s award to our many courageous
are postponed until further notice. It is unclear essential workers, including those who provide
when our free museum will open to the public, our food, healthcare, and necessary supplies;
pending public health recommendations and and to those who have stepped up to offer
volunteer safety considerations. Please stay their support.
tuned for updates.
The 2020 Jerry & Mary Phillips Bayfield Award
BHA is prepared to commence our efforts for Volunteerism is dedicated to:
as your local nonprofit history center with
renewed passion when the time is right. In Bayfield Community Essential Workers
the meantime, we encourage you to take In recognition of the courageous and
advantage of our expanded virtual offerings.
generous essential workers and all others who
Please visit our website, Facebook page and
YouTube channel for new educational videos, have selflessly given of their time, effort and
expertise during the COVID-19 pandemic of
programs, and exhibits.
2020 to make a positive impact on the health
Be well,
and well-being of the community of Bayfield,
Megan
Wisconsin.

Lost Formations of the Apostle Islands - New Virtual Exhibit in Development
BHA is curating a virtual exhibit using a
collection of pre-World War I postcards from
the museum’s Pike Research Center archives.
These historic cards, many printed in Germany,
depict Apostle Island brownstone formations
that have been lost in the waves of time. The
video exhibit will combine the words of former
Lieutenant Governor Sam Fifield, from the turn
of the 20th century, and corresponding images
of the natural features he describes. Sam Fifield
toted the beauty and unique qualities of the
Lake Superior Apostle Islands region, imploring
curious visitors to come explore.
Recent John Matthew Black Programs
On February 16 Susan
Mackreth shared the life
and history of Burt Hill,
who lived in Bayfield and
on Sand Island in the
late 1800’s - early 1900’s,
through his memoirs and
photography.

Thank you for your support!
Donations: Michael Berg, Sr., Robert & Carol
Feyen, Joel & Kathy Furda, Clifford Hadland,
Michele & Joseph Lippert, Hampton & Mary
Wilmot, Marilyn LaPointe Winterer
Matching Grants: Graco Gives and the H.B.
Fuller Foundation (Bill & Marilyn Van Sant)

New Grants: Thank you to the Duluth Superior
Pictured left are Sand Area Community Foundation and its affiliate
Island friends including: funds for the following awards.
Sharon Dahl, Carl Dahl, • Fountain Garden Park Restoration ($2,000)
Mary Rice and Burt Hill’s • Bayfield Video Archives Digitization ($5,000)
granddaughter, Pamela
Barningham.
Dan Wilczek continued his Stroll Back in Time
(Part 2) along Rittenhouse Ave in BHA’s very
first virtual live presentation on April 19.
Join Us!
Our Stroll (Part 3) continues on Sunday, May
17 at 2:00 pm CST this time focusing on the
Tate family with a unique glimpse into the joys
and tribulations of life in Bayfield in the 1870’s
from a woman’s perspective (Nellie Tate).
Visit our Upcoming Events page for details.
You can view these, and other past programs,
on our YouTube Channel along with a variety
of short educational videos on local history
topics.

BHA shifted away from annual memberships.
We invite your tax-deductible support at any
level, any time. Click on the “Donate” button
above to give securely give by debit or credit
card (no PayPal account required).
--------------------------------------------------------------Or mail a check to the ‘Bayfield Heritage
Association’ at PO Box 137, Bayfield, WI 54814.
_____ $50
		
_____ $250
_____ $100
Other: $________
____ This gift is in Memory | Honor of:

Bayfield Heritage Association, 30 N. Broad Street, PO Box 137, Bayfield, WI 54814
(715) 779-5958 | bayfieldheritageED@gmail.com | www.bayfieldheritage.org

